Radical Supporter

New Supporter

£30 p/a

Renewing Supporter
Radical Friend

£300 p/a
single
payment

Radical Sponsor

£25 p/m
twelve
payments

I would be interested in talking to someone about my
sponsorship. Please contact me with more information
by phone or email on:

Radical Hero
Radical Legacy
Additional Donation

I would also like to make
an additional donation
to the museum:

£10

£25

£100
Other

Grand Total (£)
My Details

Title

Name

Address
Telephone

Postcode

Email
Gift Radical Membership To give the gift of a Radical membership, please fill in recipient’s
details below:
Title

Name

Address
Telephone

Postcode

Email
Send gift membership
to recipient
Personal message
(maximum 20 words)

Send to me

Payment

You can pay for your Radical membership when you join online at
phm.org.uk/support-us or using one of the options below and return
your completed form to the museum.

Standing Order

I would like to set up a standing order with the People’s History Museum.
Please send further details to my:
Email address

Credit / Debit Card

Postal address

Please take a payment from my credit/debit card:
Visa

Mastercard

Other

Card number
Security code

Valid from

Issue number
Signature

Cheque

Expiry

(Maestro/solo only)
Date

I enclose a cheque made payable to People’s History Museum for:

Gift Aid
Are you a UK taxpayer making a personal donation?
You can increase the value of your donation at no cost to you.
For every £1 you give, we will receive 25p back from HMRC.
Yes, I would like People’s History Museum to claim Gift Aid on all my eligible
donations from the date of this declaration, and any previous contributions
that I have made in the past four years unless notified otherwise. I am a UK
taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains
Tax in the current tax year than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my
donations it is my responsibility to pay any difference.

Signature

Date

OFFICE USE ONLY
Fee taken

Date

Membership renewal date

Staff

Membership sent

